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Capt. Henry Stafford, at Ex-
11lOU1.b, DL'VOll. 

Louijbourg, Nov. 4. J 74-5. 
DE A R S I R~ 

- --~i9\ Have wrote YOlt Jeveral Letters tince I 
r -; ~' have bem on this Jjland, now brought 

.. I' " to the Crown of Great Britain; and 
in this inclofo A true and ,;;ucb fuller 

~~~=~I Account of our Proceedings aglzinfl 
the FcrtrejJes of this Place, and there-

7~!i:h alfo An Accotmt, taken fr0711 E!~:-:;:i~1 {m.! 
French, tbe mofl capable of mt?king the beft O~(er'Ja
lions, whcreiil),ouwillJeewhat a VASJ' F[SllERT 
the F r.:-r.ch had, and the Ad'vantage it will be to fe
lure this Place to the Britifh Crown. 

As to my/elf; - As I had the H01Joltr to Command 
the Troops that were the lvleans of reducillg the PIau, 
1 don't thi1Zk it can be expelled I jhould continue hert 
under the Cor."iJland of allother Per/OJI. According/y, 
when His Majejly's Troops arrive from Europe, an.l 
this Place is 'Well feeured, my Defign is to ret:.tr}z to 
New-England, -- unlefs 1 Jhould have the C0111ilumd 
here. But until [uch rroops arrive, 1 rejolve to tar
ry, 4nd defend it to the uttermoft of my Power. 

As it muft be cOltlefs'd, t,bat there would ha'Jc bem 
"'l' F"'Dcdition againjl this Place, had I not tmdertoo/.:. 

~ 2 . 



4 To Capt. He11Y; Sta!f(jrJ, 
it, lind cfJ1Ijidering the vaff * Expence which I havf 
been aI, befidcs the leaving my Bufinefs in fuch a Hur~ 
'1, and being now bere detain'd in order to [ecure it. 
I ,cannot help humbly hoping His moff Gracious M(1je~ 
fly's Royal Notice, and the being handfamely provided 
for, either in having beftow'd on me the Government 
bere, or flme other in New-England, or near it. For 
no Motive but the real Good of my Country could have 
indttced me to undertake fa dangerous and fatiguing an 
Enterprize, and to be abftnt from my Family (as I 
fear it will be) mar T';.:.,'o Years, from the 'Iime of 
my firff lern.Jing them. 

1 liv'd as 'well in ~{ew-Engiand as any Man, with 
an agreeable Family; and my Eftate would then afford 
fa to do. As to 'what '[viI! be allow'd me from N ew
England, it will not nearly make ttp my Expence; 
neither are they able at this '17me to do more. And 1 
muft Jay, tbat unlefs Old. England affifts in paying 
the Charge of this Expeditio11, the Province of Maffa
chufets-Bay, which ';.:.,'as at the greateff Part of the 
Expma, will be JO involv'd, as never to be able get 
clear of it. 

But furety it. cannot be ellum' d reafonable that tZ 

Private Perfon /hould [pend his Eftatt, and hazard his 
Life and Elealth, in the Pub lick Service, and then be 
flighted and unrC'Warded. 

I therefore earneflly beg your Favour, and rely on 
your Friendfhip, for your now bejlirring yourfelf to affi!1 
me. For this, it jeems, is a Scheming World, and fame 
who have done very little in· this Expedition, would 
willingly run awafwith the Honf)~r and Reward. 

M] 

• In a former Letter the worthy Genera' declares he had bee. 
at T&D Thoufand Pounds Coil. 



'at Exmouth) Devon. 5 
~ Son ANDREW PEPPERELL ;s in my BtijineJ{s 

.rill Pifcataqua. If you fhould have any Commands thaI 
,Way, you may be aJJured of his beft SeT'rJice for you, 
lor any Friend of yours. 

l.am, with beft Re{p~as, 

Your very humble Servt. 

WM. PEPPERELL~ 
P. '5. Tou will eXluft my giving you tbis f'rouble, 

as you are my Old Acquaintance, and 1 know you al
ways valued and loved my Family. - If I jhould 
'have the Government of this Place, and tbe Command 
()f a Regiment, 1 hope I jhould have Liberty to vijil 
my Family, when His Majejly's Service might allo'llJ 
10/ it. 

w. P. 

AN 
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AN ACCURATE 

Journal alld Account 
OFT H E 

EXPEDITION 
AGAINST 

BRETON 

;:~ht:~i'~r:~r:~d~':~ HE Forces rais'd within the Mar.2~ 
1/ ..... "-' /h.'\ 1,..:,. /n:.;:t_ ..... '/M.,,<-..~t;'_..... (. 
r~wj"3 <:&/~:~ Province of Maffachujetts-Bay, 1745-' 
t;;~-t-I ~~~ bei[lg about Three Thoufand 
~9~ "~,~{ wo lin re an 1 ty en, "" ~ T ~~"~ T H d d d P"fi M 
, ... " 'rAo" . 
Cj~" _~ exc1ufive of CommIfIion-Offi-
O~~~~:~! cers, embarked March 24 th9 
~~/.:-._, ~_1. ,-/. ''''/''::!..._''~,'W'':-.W' • 
~~~~,:I~~~~,~~~,~~~h.Jt:,l~,~~ I 744-5" In Seven Weeks from 

the Time of the iffuing Gover
nor Shirley's Proclamation for raifing them, under 
Convoy of the Shirley-Galley, then in the Em~ 
ploy of that Government, (and now HIS MA
JESTY'S Frigate Shirley, Capt. Rous Comman
der; and arrived tile 4th of April at Canfo ; -
appointed by the Governour to be the Place of 
Rendezvous for the Tranfports and Cruizers, 

and 



8 A11 accurate 'Journal 
and for a Communication of Intelligence betweert· 
himfelf at BojIon, General Pepperell's Camp be
fore the Town of LouiJbourg, and Mr. TParrm' 
from the Ships before the Harbour, and for lod
ging all Stores not in immediate Ufe in the 
Camp and Fleet: - Where they found the 
New - Hampjhire Forces, being Three Hun
dred and Four Men, inclufive of Commiffion
Officers, arriv'd Four Days before them; and· 

Ma,.. 2). were join'd the 25th of the fame Month by the 
L7H· Connetlicut Forces, being Five Hundred and 

Sixteen Men, including Commiffion-Officers. 

Chapeau-Rouge-Bay, which was the Place J?
pointed for Landing the Troops, being 10 filled 
with Ice as to make their Landing impracticable 
before, they were detain'd there 'till the latter 
End of the Month. In which Time the Gene
ral drew up and review'd the Forces on Canfo 
Hill, and formed the feveral Detachments orde
red to be imploy'd in the feveral Attacks, pro
pofed to be made immediately after their Lan
ding at Flat-Point-Cove, within Three Miles of 
the Town of LouiJbourg, to the W. S. W. and 
Four Miles di£l:anr from the Grand Battery 
to the S. W. according to the Plan of Operati
ons concerted at BojIon, and there given him in 
Charge by the Governour's written Orders. 

During the Stay of the Troops there, a Block
Houfe was erected on Car-fa Hill, and called 
Cumberland; - the Flag b·:ing hoifted on His 
Royal Highnefs the Du E. E's Birth-day; picquet
ted without, and defended by Eight Cannon 
Nine-PounderGt and to. be garrifon'd by Two 

Com!" 



Siege of Louiibollrg, &ve. 9 
Companies of Soldiers of Forty Men each, be
fldes Officers. 

From thence Two Armed Sloops were rent 
to Bay Perle, to take and deftroy forne V effels~ 
that, according to Information, were to carry 
Provivons from thence to LouiJbourg. And the 
18th of April the Renonzee, a French Ship of .Apr. II~ 
War, of Thirty Guns Nine - Pounders, with 

. Three Hundred Seamen, and Fifty Marines~ 
being charged with Publicl{ Difpiitches, fell in 
with the Armed Veffels in the Service of the 
MajJachufets Government, before LouiJbourg 
Harbour: Where fhe maintained a running 
Fight with them; but got clear by out-failing 
them. This Ship afterwards fell in with the 
Connefticut Troops, under the Convoy of their 
own Colony Sloop and the Rhode-ljlalld Colony 
Sloop; the latter of which fhe attacked and da
maged confiderably. But, finally, the Sloop 
got off; as did the Troops with their other 
Convoy, during the Engagement: And, after 
having made Two more Attempts to pufh into 
the Harbour; and being again hinder'd and cha
fed by the MafJachuftts Cruizers, fhe return'd 
to France, without having deliver'd her Pac
qtrets: From whence fhe fail'd again the Begin
ning of July with Six Ships more, being the 
Bren Squadron for LouiJbourg. 

The 22d of April, Capt. Durell, in HIS MA-Apr. 22. 

JESTY's Ship Eltham, of Forty Guns, arrived 
at CanJo Harbour from New-England; having 
received Orders from Mr. Warren for that Pur-
pofe. And on the 23d, Mr. Warren, in HIS-23. 

i ~A-



10 .A JouYl1alof toe 
MAJESTY'S Ship Superbt, of Sixty Guns, with 
the Launce/ton, of Forty Guns, Capt. Kalmady, 
the IV/er/i,aid, of Forty Guns, Capt. Douglaft, 
under His Command. And, after Haying tlKre 
fome Hours, and having conferred with the Ge
neral by Letters, Mr. Warren, with the reft of 
the King's Ships, fail'd to cruize off LouiJbourg. 

"Apr. 29. On the 29th of April the Troops embark'd in 
Four Divifions of Tranfports, and failed for 
Chapeau-Rougt Bay, under Convoy of One Ar
med Snow and Two Armed Sloops, in the Ser
vice of the Maffachufots Government; under 
the Fire of whofe Cannon they were to land. 
And at the fame Time a Detachment of Two 
Hundred .and Seventy Men, under the Com
mand of a Colonel, and the Convoy of an 
Armed Sloop, -in the Pay of the Ne'W-}]amp
jhire Government, were rent to St. Peter's, a 
finall French Settlement on Cape Breton, with 
Orders (pltr/ltcmt to the before-mentioned Plan of 
Operations) to take the Place, burn the Houfes, 
and demoIiil1 the Fort. Which was according-

IIpr.30. ly effeCted on the 30th of April, between Nine 
and Ten in the Morning. 

The Fleet, having the main Body of the 
Troops on board, came to an Anchor in Chapeau
Rouge Bay, at the Difrance of about TvlO Miles 
fi·om the Flat-Point Cove. Upon the Difcovery 
of which, the Enemy immediately fired fome 
Cannon, and rang their Bells In the Town, to 
alarm and call in their People living in the Sub
urbs; an d fent out of the Town a Detachment, 
of about ISO Men,. headed by Capt. Morepang 
and Mr. Boulardrie, late an Officer in the Duke 

of 



Siege 0/ Loui:fbourg, &C.. II 
of 's Regiment in France, to oppofe the 
Landing of our Troops. Upon the Sight of 
which, the General made a feint of landing a 
Party of our Men in Boats in Flell-Point Cove~ 
in order to draw the French thither. Which had 
its Effect: And, upon a Signal from the Veffels, 
the Boats returned, and joined another Party of 
Boats under his Stern: From whence, under the 
Fire of our Cannon, were landed, Two Miles 
higher up the Bay, about an Hundred of our 
Men, before the Enemy could get up with 
them: And, upon briHdy attacking them, 
(though under the Advantage of being covered 
with their Woods) after exchanging fome Shot, 
killing Six of them upon the fpot, taking as ma~ 
ny Prifoners (among whom was Mr. Boulardrie), 
and wounding feveral others, forced ,.~he Re
mainder to make a precipitate Flight.towards 
the Town; with the Lofs of fome others, whG! 
were, the next Day, taken Prifoners before they 
recovered it. Which was done with the D3.
mage, on our Part, of only Two Men being 
nightly wounded. 

On the fame Day, about Two Thoufand of 
the Troops were landed, without any further 
Oppofition. And on the next Day, being the 
1ft of May, the· Remainder bnded, and began M~y I, 

to get Provifions and Stores afhore. The L~n-
ding of Provifions, Ammunition, and Heavy 
Artillery, was attended with extreme Difficulty 
and Fatigue; there being no Harbour there, 
and the Surf almoft continually running very 
high; [0 that, fi-equently, for fome Days, there 
was no landing any Thing at all; and, when 

B 2 they 
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May 3. 

.A Journal of the 
they did, the Men were obliged to wade high 
into the ';Vater, to fave every Thing that would 
have been damaged by being wet. They had 
no Cloaths to Ihift themfeJves with, bue poor 
Defence from the W cather, and at the fame 
Time the Nights were very cold, and generally 
attended with thick heavy Fogs. By means 
whereof it was near a Fortnight before they 
could get all their Stores on Shore; and, not· 
withftanding all pomble Care to prevent it, ma4 
ny Boats, and [orne Stores, were loft. 

On May the 2d a Detachment of Four Hun
dred Men were fent, round hehind the Hills, to 
the North-Eafl Harbour; whither they got about 
Midnight, and burn'd the Enemy's Houfe! and 
Stores, about a Mile's Diftance from the Grand 
Bettery. And on the 3d of May we took Pof
feillon of that Battery, which the Enemy had 
deferted ; - owing (as is fuppos'd) to the Sur
prize they were in from the Firing of the Hou
fes in the Neighbourhood. They had aband04 
ned this Battery in fo much Hurry and Confufi
on, that they had only fpiked up their Guns, 
without breaking off any of the Trunnions, or 
much damaging of the Carriages. There were 
found here Twenty Eight Cannon of Forty-two 
Pound Shot, and Two Eighteen-Pounders; 
Three Hundred and Fifty Shells of Thirteen 
Inches, and Thirty Shells of Ten Inches, with 
a large ~antity of Shot. 

The fame Day a Party of the Enemy in 
Boats attempted to regain the Poffeffion of it ; 
but were beat off by about Fifteen or Sixteen of 

our 



Siege of Louiiliourg, &C. 13 
'Our Men, who had before taken Pofi"effion of 
the Battery, and ftood on the Beach expos'd to 
the Enemy's Mufquetry from the Boats, and 
Cannon from the Town, which play'd continu
ally upon them . . 

The Diftance from the Grand Batlery to the 
Qiand Battery is Four Thoufand Eight Hundred 
Feet. This Battery commands the whole Har
bour from the Entrance between the Light~HouJi 
Point and the Jjland Battery. Two Flanks of 
Two Guns each point from hence againft the 
Town, and a Line of Ten Guns againft the 
Jjland Battery, the Remainder to the North-Eaft 
Part of the Harbour. By the Fire from hence, 
during the Siege, the Citadel and Houfes in the 
Town fuffered very much, as a1fo the Barracks 
at the ljIand Battery. The Towers of this Bat
tery were fomething damaged, One Man kiUed, 
and a few wounded by the Enemy's Cannon, 
which fired very brifkly upon it, as did alfo their 
Mortars from the Town and lfland Battery, e
fpeciaUy at the Beginning. 

In a few Days the Camp was formed about 
Half a Mile from the Place where they made a 
feint of landing; but without throwing up 
Lines ; depending only upon their Scouts and 
Guards. But afterwards they encamped regular
ly, and. threw up Lines, nearer the Place of lan
ding their Stores. And Scouts, during the 
whole Siege, were conftantly fent out, who feI
dom returned without bringing fome Prifoners, 
and very much confined the Enemy within their 
Walls, . and prc::vent~d their making frequent 
Sallies. Mil] 



.A Journal of the 
May the 4th, we began to fire from the Grand 

Battery, with Three Cannon which had been 
cleared, as alfo to bombard the Town from 
Green Hill, (being the Place where the firft Bat
tery was planted) with one Thirteen-inch Mor
tar, one of Eleven Inches, and another of Nine 
Inches; affifted with Two Cannon Nine-poun
ders, and Two Falconets; being Two Miles 
Diftance from ti1e' ~amp, and Fitceen Hundred 
and Fifty Yard;; from the Citadel. -- Five Hun
dred l\1en were ordered to fuH:ain this Battery. 
But finding the Nine and Eleven-Inch Mortars 
would not reach the Cty, t;1ey were removed 

1Ilay j. the 7th of ]1,19, and pbnt'.:d v/ith Ten Cohorns 
at the Diftance of 1';ii1e Hl~ndred Yards from 
the Citadel: \\'here a Battery was erected the 

- 10. loth of May, of F0ur T\vC"1ty-two-pounders. 
- 13. The 13 eh Two of them burft, owing to their 

not being found. 

--15. The 15th of },!t:~y Four Twenty-two-p~under! 
more were brought to this Battery, as alfir the 
Two Nine-pounde:'s, and the Thirteen inch 
Mortar, fi'om Gum Hill. From this Battery 
the City was bombarded. And as the Shot from' 
the faid Battery r.:mscd through the Centre of 
the City, it (bmaged not only the Weft Flank 
of the Kiizg'sB(1.jlion, which it flanked, but alfo 
the Citadel, and the greateft Part of the Houfes 
in the Town, and even Porte Maurepas; in 
the Eafiernmoft Part of the City. This Bat.;. 
Lery was fufiained by the fame Forces that 
fuftained the Battery .. at Green Hill. The Da
mage received at this Battery was, the Breaking 
the Trunnion of one-of the Cohorns, and Bur-

fting 



Siege of Louifuourg, &ve. 1) 
fting of another; Six Men wounded (of whom 
one died) by the Burfting of Two Twenty-two
pounder Cannons; and One Man killed, and 
Two wounded, by the Enemy the fame Day. 

The 25th of May, the Thirteen-inch Mor- MaJ %S~ 
tar burfted; and a Bombard;e-r was thereby 
wounded, occaGon~d by fome Flaw in the Shell, 
which broke in the Mortar. Another Thirteen-
inch Mortar £i'om BoJlon was mounted in the 
fame Place.', and play'd the Eighth Day after the 
other was budl:. The tranfporting the Cannon 
was with almoft increciible Labour and Fatigue. 
For. all the Roads over which they were drawn, 
raving here and there finall Patches of rocky 
Hills, were a deep Morafs; in which, whilft 
the Cannon were upon Wheels, they feveral 
Times funk, fo as to bury not only the Carria-
ges, but the V<iho!e Body of the Cannon likewife. 
Horfes and Oxen could not be employ'd in this 
Service.; but the whole was to be done by the 
Men themfelves, up to the Knees in Mud; at 
the fame Time the Nights, in which the Work 
was done, cold, and for the moft Part foggy; 
their Tents bad, there being no proper Materi ... 
als for Tents to be had in Ne·w-England, at the 
Time the Force! were raifed. 

But, notw~thftanding all thefe Difficulties, and 
the Peoples being taken down with Fluxes, {Q 

that at one Time there were no lefs than Fifteen 
Hundred Men incapable of Duty, occafioned. 
by their Fatigue, they went on chearfully, with
out being difcouraged or murmuring; and by 
the ·Help of Sledges, of about Sixteen Feee in 

~gth 



16 A Journal of tbe 
Length, and Five Feet in Wedth, and Twelve 
Inches thick, they tranfported the Cannon over 
thofe Ways, which the French had always thought: 
impaffable for fuch heavy Bodies; and Were in
deed impracticable by any People of lefs Refolu
tion and Perfeverance, or lefs Experience in re
moving heavy Weights. And, befides this, they 
had all the Provifions, Powder, Shot, and 
Shells, which they daily made ufe ot~ to tranf
port over the fame Ways, upon their Backs. 

During this Time the French erected Two 
Cavaliers, of Two Guns each, upon the Ram
part of one of the Faces of the King's Baflion ; 
planted a great Number of Swivel Guns upon 
the Wall facing the Harbour; and to fecure the 
low Wall at the South-Eaft Part of the Town, 
added to the Top of it a Plank-Work, picket
ted, to raife it to the fame Height with the reft 
of the Wall, and a Range of Palifadoes at a 
little Diftance within the Wall; ami raifed a lit
tle Battery of Three Smal1 Guns upon the Para
pet of the lower South Baflion fronting Cape 
Noht, a fmall Hill which very much command, 
the Town. 

May the 7th, a Flag of Truce was rent into 
the Town, with a Summons to deliver it up to 
HIS BRIT ANNIe MAJ ESTY. To which an 
Anfwer was return'd by Mr. Duchambon, Com
mander in Chief, " That the King his Mafter 
U having intrufted him with the Defence of the 
" lf1and, he could not hearken to any fuch Pro
" pofal, 'till after the moft vigorous Attack; 
" and that he had no Anfwer to make but by 
~' the Mouth of their Cannon •• ~ Next 
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Next Day the Enemy made a Sal1y; but May 8. 

\\rere [oon repul[ed. 

N . hll. r '1 1 C 1 ~:"' '1 f otWIt llanc .. mg a1 tn~ are c.:-!u v 19l:anre 0 May 13.' 
the Men of Vl a:·~ and ::lC Colony Crmzers, a 
SnO\v from Bourdeattx G,;t in ~ which theyat
tempted to fire Lf a Fin:-n)~2 Com the Grand 
Battel)', but in vain. 

The Cohorns, and the Nine and Eleven-inc!1 
1.\10rtars, were removed to a Hill within Four 
Hundred and Forty Yards of the T¥eft Gate; 
from whence they annoy'd the Enemy very 
much, and receiv'd no Damage at all. A Party 
of a Hundred fvIen came out of the Town ill 
the Night, and landed near the Ligbt-bouft 
Pai1tt; and the next Day attempted to furprize 
a Party that wal) pofted at the Light-Haufe; 
who firfl difcover'd the Enemy from an Emi
nence, where they were on Guard. Forty only 
of our Men advanced towards them. The 
Parties met in a W 'lod ;' and the Enemy was 
routed, Five of them killed, and a fixth (the 
Lieutenant) wounded, and taken Prifimer. The 
Tefl: that efcaped joined fome others, and Eighty 
Indians, about Mera; and were attack'd Two 
Days after by another Party of our Forces; that 
were out on a Scout. This Difpute lafl:ed a con
fiderable Time, and feveral of our Men made 
Thirty Difch:lrgcs each on the Enemy, who 
were again routed. In this ACtion there was. 
but one Prifoner taken. Upon the Return ot 
this Party, another Scout was fent out the 116:t 
rJay, who returned in Two Days, and t,,:·{)U~;;;; 
TenPrifoners, who reported that many of t:w:~ 
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People were killed aiid 'wounded in the Jaft Skir
miili. Our Scouts and Cmizers at diff~rent Time~ 
took and burn'd moft of their fmall Settlements~ 
and took about Three Hundred PrifQncrs .. 

Nay J 7. TIle 17th of May the advanced Battery was 
raifed, bearing vV. by N. half N. at Two Hun
dr:,:d and Fifty Yards Diftance f1.:om the lVejJ 
Gate, and One Eighteen-pounder mounted; 
and the next Night another Eighteen-pounder 
and Two Forty-tvlO-pounders were mounted. 
Tllefe were ail brought fi-om the Grand Battery, 
\lpwards of Two Miles~ as the Road goes, ever 
a very rough, rocky, hilly Way. From hUlCC 

not only the If/eft Gate was beat dovm, but a. 
Breach made in the fflall adjoining; and the 
Nortb-Eaft Battery was damaged, and render'd 
almoft ufeIefs: Their Guns lying entirely open 
to the Fire from this Battery. . 

This Battery being fo near the Town, there 
was no Safety in loading the Cannon, bm under 
the Fire of the Mufquetry, which was very 
fmart on both Sides. The Enemy generally 0-

pen~d the ACtion in the Morning with the Fire 
of their Small-Arms for Two Hours; which 
we return'd with Advantage on our Side. We 
w(:re likewife warmly entertained by the Enemy . 
from a Flank of their North-EajJ BaJltry., from 
the Weft-Gate. Battery, and the Weft Flank of 
the King's BajJion:, which laft flank'd this Bat~ 
tery. And therefore, 

ifIll} %0. On the 20th, a Trench being dug on the 
Sliueh End, and One Eighteen-pounder, and' 
Two Nine-pounders, being broug~t, irom the

. Eight ... 
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Eight-Gun Battery, and mounted upon the 
South Line againft this Flank, they, with the 
Remainder of the Guns at the Eight-Gun Bat· 
tery, difmounted forne of the Enemy's Cannon, 
and annoyed them fo m;,lCh, that they were u
lent the reil: of that Day. \Yhich wa$ often 
the Cafe afterwards; particularly May the 22d, May 22; 

the Fire was very hot on both Sides 'till Twelve 
0' Cioci: at Noon, when the French were beat 
from their Guns. 

The 23d of May, the Enemy mounted Two May 2~. 
new Guns at the Weft Flank of t~1e King's Bafli-
on; but in Four Hours were forced t-J kave them. 

The 6th of JU"!' they had Two Guns nm June 6~ 
out of the new Embrazures cut th:-Gll'_'h t~~ Pa-
rapet near the Well-Gate; which foo~ beg;ll1 to 
play with great Fury; and we were ob:i,;,_"J to 
turn Three Guns againft them. And in Thr:::c 
Hours we difmountcd one, and fi1cnced the o-
ther for that Day. 'The Nine and the Eleven-
inch Mortars with conflant U fe firainin3 t!lcir 
Beds, occafioned their being removed to t:1is 
Battery, which was nearer the Enemy, as were 
~lfo the Cohorns. 

The Bombs in great Number fell all round; 
but did very little Damage. There were 10 Men 
killed, and 15 or 16 wounded, feveral of them with. 
Mufquet-balls. In the mean Time, the En::'~T~Y 
worked conftantly in the Night to barrica(L~ t1:~ 
Gate-Way, 'where a Breach was made. Ti:ey 
alfo made a Retrenchment acrolS the CirC.'!L?1' 
Battery, and raifed ar.other Work to o:J',-cr !::l~!r 
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Magazine, and laid a Bo~m before the Town~ 
to hinder Boats from landing under the Walls.e. 

- ,I'; 

At the fame Time our Men of War_ and 
Cruizers were very diligent, and took feveral. 

May 19· Prizes: And on the 19th of May there was an 
E{:gagement off the Harbour, in Sight of the. 
Camp, betwc::n feme ot our Ships and a Frenc,," 

_ 2 I • Man of \Var. - The 2 I it, a Letter came to 
the General from Commodore Warren, acquain
ting him, that he had taken the Vigilant, a 
Fre::r7} Ship, of Sixty-four GtIDS. Befides the 
Superbe, tne Mermaid, Eltham, M(lffachuJetJ 
:Frigate, and Shirlt] Galky, were aU in the En
gl~~cment, and at the Taking of her. Three 
rl,lys ::i[cr the taking of the Vigi/mzt, Capt. Ed
"-"({i'l; r, in t !,t Prtncejs Mary, of Sixty Guns, 
j:·in·,~j the Commodore; and the next Day 
Copt. Cornwall, in the Bef/or, of Forty Guns. 

!.,\' 2·:"'_ The 20th of May the North-\Yeit Battery, 
ulmmonly called cntco111b's Battery, was erea~d, 
c::_Lr:;'g N. W. by W. about EIght Hundred 
-~T;~rc:s ditlant from the tVefl-G.1te, <\nd Two 
Fort? - t'.Vo Pounders mounted, which were 
11~UU~:)lt frum the Grand Battety. And about a 
l"CJ.~II:;/t dt".'f were brought Three Forty-two 
P:':·'c!:l,.jefs more. This Battery did grei'!,t Exepu
ti(Xl againil: thr:: Circular Bauery. 

n~r means of this Battery, and the Advanced 
E:·th'r)', not only the "Veft Gatc was demolifh'd, 
but a large Breach w;;.s made in the tVall, to 
within Ten Feet of t!.e Bottom of the Ditch. 
TLc Circular Battery WOl'> almo{l en~ire1y demo,-

. . lilh'qa 
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1~t11'd, ,but, Three Guns out of Sixteen being left 
f.:anding, and thofe fo expofed to the North
Weft Battery, that Nobody could keep the 
Platform. - The Weft Flank of the King' J 

Baftion was (tlmoft entirely ruin'J, but in fome 
rneafure repair'd with Timber. - This Battery, 
the Advanced Battery, and the Eight-gun Bat
tery, were fui1:ained by Thirteen Hundred and 
Fifty Men. , 

2,1 

After many fruitlefs Preparations for an At
[;lck on the I/land Battery, it was attempted on 
the 26th of May, at Night, by a Party of MaJ '%6. 
Four Hundred Men. But, from the Strength 
of the Place, and the Advantage [he Enemy 
had of being under Cover, and our Men expo-
fed in open Boats, which a Mufquet-ball would 
fink, the Surf running very high, and their not 
being thoroughly acquainted with the beft Place 
of landing, they were repulfed, with the Lofs 
Qf about Sixty kill'd and drowned, and an Hun-
dred and Sixteen taken Prifoners. 

The loth of June, the Cheller arriv'd from 1unl IO~ 
England, and joined the Commodore: And on 
the I2t11 the Canterbtery and Sunderland; as did _ 12~ 
ljkcwife the Lark, with a Store-ihip under her 
Convoy, bound to Annapolis R()yal. 

It being of the urmoft Confequence to be 
Mailers of the * Jjland Battery, and, after the 

lail; 

* The ljIand Battery is a arong Fort at the Entrance of 
the Harbour, mounted with Thirty Twenty-eight-poun
di:rs, and Seven Swivels. having Two Brafs Ten·inch Mor
~ars, and garrifon'd with an Hundred and Eighty Men. 
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laft Attempt, thOll.:sht impraB:icable to reduce i~ 
byBoots, it was determined to erett a Battery 
near the Light-Houfe, oppbfite to it~ wl1ich 
would be Three Thol1i':ind Four Hundred Feet 
diftant; and in fl1ch Marmer as to be oppofe~· 
to the Fire of ,but Four of the Enemy's Guns; 
arid at the [;l:I:(; Time to ,flank a Line of above 
Twenty of their Guns. \-Vhich, notwithftan
ding the almoft infllperable t Difficulties that , 
attended it, was happily effeCted, and Two 

'11111 II. Eighteen-pounders mOUD ted the I I th of June, 
-I",.and by the qth Four more; fuftained by Three 

Hundled and Twenty Men. 

Pm'lder growing !hort, the Fire had for fome 
Days been very much Oackcn~d; and the French 
tegan to creep a little ou( of the Cazmates and 
Covers, where they had hid themfe1ves during· 

'.111 1 I. the greateft Fiercencfs of it. - But fbi s being 
the Anniverfary of HIS fv1 A J EST Y' S happy 
Acceffion to the Throne, it was determined to 
celebrate it as became Loyal Subjects and Brave 
Soldiers. And Orders were given for a Dif
charge of a/I the Cannon trom every :Battery, at 
Twelve o'Clock. Vlhich was accordingly done, 
:lnd followed by 2n inceil~nt Fire all the reft of 
the Day. \VhlClt much rlitheartened the Ene~ 
my; efpeCi.111y as they were fenfible what muft 
necdfarily b: the Con1cquence of this new Bat
tery. It 
------------------~,---------------------------t The Difficultie, were, the Tranfporting of the Can-

non, in Boats, from Chapeau.Rougt-Boy to the Eaawar.d of 
th~ Lig/;/~Houfi; the getting them up the Bank (jf the 
Sllor,e. (\~hlCh was a fieep craggy Roek); the hauling 'them. 
a ~Ie and a ~arte.r. over an incredible bad Way, of 
BIts, !tQc!u .. and MorJ!I'~s. 
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It was now determined, as foon as. pomble af

ter the Arrival of the Canterbury and Sunderltlnd, 
to make' a general Attack by Sea and Land . 
.. ~,cordingly, they ~m~ving the next Day, aU 
the Tranfports were ordered off, to take Otlt the 
fpare Mails, Yards, and other Lumber 0f the 
l\1en of \Var. - The Soldiers were imploy'd in 
getting Mofs, to barricade their N ei:tings, and 
Six Hundred Men were fenton board the KING'S 

Ships, at the Commodore's Requeft. 

The large Mortar was ordered to th.e Iight.
Haufe Battery: And a new Supply of Powder 
arriving, the Fire was more fierce from this 
Time to the 15th than ever. When the Mor- _ I;~ 
tJr began to play from the Light-Boli/:} ':::tt::ry, 
upon the. Jfland Bettery, out of Nineteel'l Shells, 
Seventeen fell within the Fort, and one of them 
upon the Magazine; which, together with the 
Fire f.r0m the Cannon, to which the Enemy was 
very', much expos,' d, they hav.ing but little e.G 
fuelter them from the Shot, that .. ranged· quite 
through their Barracks, fo terrified them, thalt 
many of them left the FOllt" and ran into the 
Water for Refuge. 

The Grand Battery being in our PoffeffiQJl; 
the l)land Battery being fo much hurt by the 
Light-Haufe Battery; the North Eaf! Battery {o 
open to our Advanced Battery, that it was not 
pomble for the Enemy to ftand to their Guns ; 
J!l the Guns in the Circular Batlery, except 
Three, being difmounted, and the Wall almoft 
wholly broke down; the WeB-Gate demolifh'd, 
and a large Breach in the Wall adjoining; the 

"Veil: 
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Weft Flank of the King's Baflion almoft ruined; 
all the Houfes and other Buildings almoft torri 
to Pieces (but One Houfe in the Town being 
left unhurt) ; and the Enemy's Stock of Am
munition growing iliort; - they fent out a 
Flag of Truce to the Camp, defiring Time to 

confider upon the Articles of Capitulation. 

This was granted 'till next Morning; when 
they brought Ollt Articles; which were refufcd; 
and others fent in by the General and Commo
dore, and agreed to by the Enemy. - Hoftages 

:tune I .... were exchanged; and en the 17th of June the 
I City and Fortreffes were furrender'd, and the 

Garrifon, and all the Inhabitants, to the Num
ber of Two Thoufand capable of bearing Arms, 
made Prifoners, to be tranfported to France with 
all theIr Perfonal EffeCts. 

During the whole Siege we had no more than 
One Hundred and One Men killed by the Ene
my, and all other Accidents; and about Thirty 
died of Sicknefs. And, according to the beft 
Accounts, there were killed of the Enemy with
in the y.,' aIls about Three Hundred, befides 
Numbers that died by being confined within the 
Cazmates. 
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written' Journal and Aaormt of the Procee
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A C0111putati011 of the French FISH
ERT' OIl tbe Banks of Newfoundland, Aca~ 
dia. Cape Breton, and neighZ,ouring Sbores, 
Gulpbs, Harbours, &c. - tlS it 'Was car· 
ried on Z'iffJl'e the {Jrefcl1t ,?"ttl': The JiV!:J()!e 
of wbicb did tben, in a J!:l'el1t manner, de .. 
pend on tbe Port of Louiibourg, as a Cover 
and Pl'oteEii(JIl to it, &c~ 

~~~~ HIS LouiJhourg is a Harbour on the 
Eail -Somh-Eaft Part of the lOand of 
CA P E B R E cr 0 N, and is about 
Twenty Leagues to the Eaftward of 
Canjo, and about Sixty from the IOand 
of St. Peter's, Newfoundland. It is 

but an indifferent Harbour for Shipping, and has a 
finall Town, on a Point of Land, on the South 
Side of it, regularly fortify'd and walled in; and 
on the North Side, fronting the Entrance, one ex
ceeding fine Battery of Thirty Forty-two-pounders; 
and on the Weft Side of the Entrance, (which is 
North and South) upon an Inand, another of Twen
ty-Eight Twenty-four-pounders, called the lflanct 
Battery; which, with the former, called the Royal 
or Grand Battery, were defign'd to {ecure the En
trance of the Harbour from any Enemy's Ships go-

. D 2 ing 
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ing in to annoy them: And were thought fufficient 
to anfwer their Defign. . I , 

The IOand of CAPE BrUToN -(or rather the 
}{lands of Madam [fo called] and Cape &elon, 
which are [0 contiguous that they are by moO: fup
p;;!",,'d to be but 01te }{land, and vulgarly compreh~n
('cd in the one, 'Viz. of CAPE BRETor:)":"- extends. 
fi-om t:.e Gut of Cmtjo, the Eal1ern Boundaries of 
Nn'(!, Scotia, Z. N. E. about Tbirty-thre~ or Thirty
frjllj" Lca;'y~S; ~n~! is \".;l~'U: helps to form the GUlph of 
St. La:,h-;t[C, y,:Jich has Three icv~ral Paffages in 
a;,;j out, 'Viz. At the Northward of Ncwjolmdland, 
betwixt that and the r\~:l:',~, which P.:Jfage is called 
the Streights of Bcl!e-ljle; another between Cape 
BYftOl1, the Eaftmoit Part, and the \Veft of New
foundland, - which is die con'.mon Paffage; and an
other through the Gut c,f CanJO, which is betwixt 
the Eaitm011: Part of .'!caL:t and tile \Y dtmaft Part 
of the Wand of l1dt?:!,;lil. 

This Gulph St. Le!!/rena, (1'0 called from thl: Great 
River of St. Laurence, or Canad.1 River, which dif
embogues itfdf into it, and from thence thro' thofe 
feveral above Paffages into the Ocean) is a Sea, or 
Gulph, that has the River of Canada, and' Land auja
cePt, at the \Veil: of it, Cape Breton at the South", 
ward, Ne~cioul1dial1d ~t the Eaftward, and the main 
Continent, that ftretches frem Canada River, to the 
F orthward ar,d Eaftward. On the· Nort!l of it and 
in the GUlph are llmdry commodious Bays, Havens, 
rar,(ls, Ri-.,7ers, and Harbours; and at all Seafons 
of the Year great Plenty of Cod ·fifh, and at parti
cular Seafons l-!erring, Mackrel, Squid, Alewives, 
~~l;J Smelts for Bait: Bur the Ice in Winter renders 

its 
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Navigatiol1 unfafe, if nat altogether impra8:icabL:~ 
at leaft to make Voyages of Fdh;. though in the 
Summer Seafon there have been yearly J,'i(h,:;-:cs 
carried on at Gafpay, at the Entrance of C'mada ;:. o
ver, and in the little Harbours £i'om thel1c~ to Hey 
Yert, at the Inands of St. John's and iV1agdalme, ;~t: 
the Northward of the Gut of Canfo, inland thr(,:l.:~h 
the Gut, and from thence along Shore at f\lu1'ich'~;'te, 
Petit de Grat, Ifles ltlccheaux, St. E(pril, }on:'/·:te. 
LouiJbourg, Laurembeque, La Bdeine, ... Ve,' c::,zth. 
St. A1tn' $, Scattery, and La Braa'pre; anc. irom 
GaJpay round the North Side of the Gulph, at the 
feveral convenient Ports on the Maill, quik to the 
Streights of Belle-I/le; and~ by an ld!owance to the 
French in the Treaty of Utrecht, (which they have 
n~nne t~e 1U;)ff of) in all the Harbours at the 
Northward of NewJoundlmzd th.lt were unimploy'd by 
the Englifh. And although, comparatively fpeaking, 
there was but a fmall Number of tht:ir Ships lijhed 
at Cape Breton itfelt yet the Situation of that Wand 
is fuch, they could all of them at Pleafilre repair 
thither, 011 allY Emergency or Danger; efpecially 
thofe that fithed in the Gulph, on the Main, or 
thofe at the North-Weft of Newfoundland, who were 
all within One or Two Days Sail at moG:; and alfo 
thofe Ships that laded with Mud-Fith on the Banks. 

So that this IOand was the Key and ProteCl:ion of 
their whole Fithery, and for that End was fortified 
and garrifon'd, and valued by France equal to any 

.other of its Colonies; although the Harbour cf 

. Loui/bourg is not an extraordinary good one, and the 
.IOand produces nothing either for Food or Rayment, 
and the Fith are not fo plenty on the Coafts of L()u-
ijhourg as they are in the Gulph, off Canjo, to the 

Weft-
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vVeftward of it, and off the eoaft of NewfounJ., 
Jand to the Eaftward. 

So that t1:e Situation and Convenience of this Place 
(being, as it were, the Center of the WHOLE 
F ISH E R Y, and a Cover and Command to the whole 
Gulph) was th~ greatcll Inc'ucement to France to 
fortify it, in order to proteCt and fecure all the rea: 
Vlhat ct~er Ores it might ferve for as a Port to the 
Ed! and IFen h:dia Men, and the Ships bound to 
Canada, on Occ~fion, to rcfort to for vVood and Wa
ter, to clean or repair, &c. not being fo much in 
their Vi~w as the fecuring ar.d upholding this Trade, 
the F ISH E R Y: \Vhich thev had found the 
Sweets of b~;o;-(>, enough to convince them it was 
abfolutely neccfLry tOr them to out-do us in it, if 
pomble; in order w which they were to fpare no 
Coll: for the prefenl for the gaining a future Benefit 
by it, when they haJ gained their Poine. 

Their Convic~ion of the growing Profit of this 
Branch of Trade, and the Hopes of one Time or 
other monopolizing it, at lea it fo far as refpected the 
Catholick D();;:inions, m;::~~e them take filCh indefati
gable and indirect Means, the Iaft vVai', to procure 
a NClltralil), fo hr ::s related to the FISHERY; 
that they might even then vie with us in profecucing 
their Voyages unmokfted, as long as the War lafted ; 
which they obtained ly Dill/of Money; and, on 
the Peace, in order te, ,(>o;re it to them for the fu
ture, fiuck at no Term; to obtain this Wand. Which 
they had no fooner effected, but immediately they 
began to fettle it: And a new Colony was fet on 
foot, toconfiCr of Fi/henzen only, and Encourage
ment giv~n, Forts, E:jc. built, and a 1:own garrifon-

ed, 
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ed, to protect them. And the whole Nation fee
med to have their Eyes on the ~lace; fo that it was 
peopled more and more Yearly; and a Fifhery flou
rifued fo faft, that they could and did afford to tin

der-Jellus at Foreign Markets. And for the Protec
tion of the Trade [0 to do, they had annually Ships 
of War fent them from rrance, to vifit and fupply 
them, with Orders to protect :md defend not only 
their Sea-CoaHs. but their Veffeh on the Banks of 
Newfoundland, &c. not only from Infults from us 
(for of that there was no Occafion) but to make and 
keep their Pretmjiol1s good to the ftveral Banks, ei
ther within or without their Line, and make them
felves a Privilege, as it were, of jifhi;'g almoft where 
they pleas'd by Force of C:ljt:;;;z. In v/hich they 
gradually iitcrca[ed fo, that in the Y. -.r 1732, when 
the Le Flci1zoi1 and the R;'illi(wt, Two of their 
Men of \V::r, were ordered on tb:i~ Station, to 
cruize on the Banks, eamine into the State of the 
Fifhery, and give them any ncceffary Affi.ftance and 
Protet'[ion, and from d1ence to Canada, and f;) back 
to the Fiihery agaill, and then to convoy thofe 
Ships that had made their Voyages, and were ready 
to depart to Ez:rope, the 1\1arquis De fa Maifon 
Fort, who was on board on~ of thofe Ships, in his 
J oumal thus remarks * : - . " Louif-

• Loui.foaurg ea un bon Port, & une Place fure; C'ea hors 
de toute Infulte. quand les Fertifications (apIes quoy 'ton tra. 
vaille) feront achevez. Dans Iequelle il vat Cent de plus VaK
feaux de France touts les Ans, pecher, & faire pecher des Mot-' 
tres, par les Gonlettes du Pais en Batteaux qu'ils embar
quent, qu'ils falent & font fecher depuis Ie Mois de Juin jufqu' 
a d'Ot1ahre. qu'ils fe preparent a en retC1urner chacune a leur De-
1lination, U c. U c. Cette IJle produifant encores aucune Bleds; 
quoique il zit p!us de quatre Mile Habitant~, quoi tmuvent a
gaigncr Advantage a Ia Pefche qui a labourer la Terre., la laife 
deferfe, & achetant a qu'ils ont de Befoin avec kur Poifon. 
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" Louijbourg is a good Port, and a fafe Har .. 

" bour; and will be fufficiently provided againft all 
" Attempts made on the fame, when the Fortifica
" tions (about which they inceffantly labour) fhaIl 
" be compleated. i"iore than an Hundred Veffels 
" from France arrive every Year in this Harbour 
" to fi1h, and nuke Fiili, of the Cod, which they 
" catch in Small Craft of the Country, and after 
" put into larger Veffels, where they faIt them, and 
" dry them, from the Beginning of June to Of/o
" ber; when they all get ready to depart, each 
" one for his afiigned Port. This Wand produces 
" fome Grain: But tho' there are more than Four 
" Thoufand Ir:habitants, they find their Account 
" much better in Fifuing than in Hufbandry; and 
" confequently the Land lies wafl:e, they procuring 
" all Neceffaries in Exchange for their Filb. " 

Which is fu2icient to demonftrate what this Colo. 
ny was eftablifh'd for, what Encouragement it had, 
how faft it grew, and how beneficial it muft have 
been, in a Number of Years more, to France, more 
than even it was at that Day; from whence they 
muft of Neceffity import every NeceIIary of Lite 
whatfoever, and pay for the whole out of this FiThe
ry, as the Marquis jufrly obferves. Which Fifhery 
was carried on eluring the Peace, according to the 
beft Account from thofe of Ourfelves, who, at Can
fa and at LouiJbourg, have been Eye-Witneffes of 
Part of it, and from their Captains, &c. of their 
Ships, at different occafional Converfations, on 
comparing the Frmch Fiihcry with the Englijh; as 
follows, viz. 

From the Gut of Canfo down along Shore to Lou
i/hourg, and from thence: to the North-Eaft ~art 

of 
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of Co:pe Breton, there was yearly imploy'd at leair 
Five Hund"'ed Shallops. And thefe required, at Sea. 
and on Shore, Five Men each; which amount to 
Cfwo 'Ihoufand five Hundred Men: And Sixty Bri
gantines, Schooners, and Sloops, each of Fifteen 
Men; making fline Hundred Alen more: Whicll 
together make "Ihree 'Ihoz~(and Four Hundred Men. 

Allow thefe 500 Shallops to catch 300 QIintals 
of Fith each in the Summer Seafon; and the Whole 
is 150,000 Quintals: And the 60 Brigs, Schoo
ners, &c. each 600 (~intaIs,which make 36,000 

more. So that there is made at Cape Breton a:mually 
of Fiih One Hundred Eightyjix 'Ihoufand ~uintals~ 

Now, to carry this Fifh to Europe, to l\larket, 
there muO: be imploy'd 93 Sail of Ships, of the 
Burthen of 2000 ~intaIs each, one with the o
ther; and each of thefe Ships have at leaft 20 Men, 
which are 1860 Seamen. And thefe, added to the 
3400 Fifhermen above, make Five 'Ihou/emd 'IW() 
Hundred and Sixty Alen, employ'd at Cape Breton 
only in the F ISH E R Y. 

At Gafpay, ~{adre, ard other Harbours, me~ 
rioned in the following Eftimation, there are Six 
Ships yearly, which, as they come out from Franc~ 
mann'd to catch their own Cargoes in Shallops, 
which they haul up and leave in the Country every 
vVinter, '[ill they rerum the next Spring, one with 
another may be allow'd Sixty Hands. And, it has: 
always been allow'd, from St. Malon and Gr{mvi/!t 
they have at leaft 'Ihree Hundred Sail of thefe Sr:.Jps 
in this Fithery, that fifh at Petit Nord, FiJhant~~ 
Bllle-ljIe, and the Gttlpb; which wiU, all computed 

E as 
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as above, (allowing thofe Ships, that fo come out 
to make their own Voyages, to carry each 3000 

Qyintals) be as follows:-

Ships. Men. ~intals. 

At Capt Breton -- 93 - 5260 - 186,000 
At GaJpay 6 - 360 _ 18,000 

At ~uadre 6- 360 - 18,000 

At Port enBaJque- 6 - 360 - 18,000 

At Le Foils ljlrs - 3 - 180 - 9,000 

St. Malo~s !\1en - 300 - 18,000 - 900,00q 

Here it may be objected, that of the CJ'hree Hun
dred Sbips acove from St. Malon (which they infift 
upon) 10me of them are fome of thofe Ships above
rcckon'd at Gafpay, §J.gadre, &c. Which is well 
known to be [0. -- Bur, then, no Regard is here 
l:aj to the Ships fo employ'd, among the reft, from 
St. Jean de Luz. Bayonlle, Nantz, Havre de Grace, 
&c. which go .lt1l1ually into thofe Parts on the fame 
Voyage; 'which are a great many more in Number 
tY1an tlv:.le Tu.'enty One SDips above; and would, 
could an L'X,1.:1: L:i1: ce h~J, much fwell the Account. 

Be!1des all thef~, there have been confl:antly from 
the River SOidre, Olunt, Poitetlx, Havre, &c. 
One Hundred (md Hlty Ships at leaft, the French fay 
cr':J.:o Hundred Sail, imploy'd in the Mud-Fi/hery, or 
Afort Veft (as they call it), from Sixteen to 'I wtnty
four Men each: \V hich carry home, upon an A ve
rage, from '1'wenty,two 'Ihoufand to 'Ihirty 'IhouJand 
Pi/b in Number; which make, on the moil: mode·, 

rate 
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rate Eftimate, One Hundred and Fifty Sail of Ships: 
And, on a Medium, 'Iwenty 1Vfen each, are ~hrtt: 
'IhouJand Men, and in the Whole 'Ihree Million Nine 
Hundred 'I'houjand Fijbes in Tale. Thefe Ships are 
fitted out in France tor their Voyages on the Banks, 
and there tarry 'till they are laden; unlds they meet 
with any Accident or Difturbance (in which Cafe 
they refort to Cape Bre/on for Shelter and Supplies) ; 
and from thence home to France. And it was, 
thus, frequent for them, when they had made 
their Voyages, to go into Cape Breton for Water e
fpecially, as they had no other Port. 

In regard to the Value of this Branch of Trade, 
it is neceifary here to obfcrve, that there is ht.'reby 
produced a large Quantity of 'Irain-Oil; which 
France has always an immediate Demand for at home, 
for their Woollen ManufaCtures, Lights, &c. And 
with which alfo their Sugar Colonies, that can't do 
without it, are yearly [upply'd. It is certainly well 
known that they e:ther do, or may at leaft, m:l:~e 
One Hogjhead of Six)' Ga/le1ts of Oil, clear draw!} 
off f.-om the Blubber, o;_:t cf ev~ry Hundred (~lin· 
tals of Fi:h. And th:'~, O'Jt of the Quantity of 
Fifh before lTt~n[ioned, \vill produce Eleven 'lhou
j'md four Hundred and Ninety [}(~r:: /h~tids ()f Oil. 
And allowing th~t Four CJhoujand F'ijhes in Number 
are equal to Oue Hundred !?<Jtintals , when cur' cl, 
then the 'Ihree AJillion Nine Hundred 'l'bouj,w) j1;Jud
Fi/h, by the [arne Rule, will yield Nine Hundred 
Sevlnty-Five Hogjheads of Oil. \Vhich added [0, 

the other make 'Iwelve 'Ihou(and Four Hundred Si.,:ty
Five Hogjheads of 'Irain-Oil, which are equal to 
'Three 'IhouJand One Hundred and Sixteen crOilS and a 
f£.uarter. 
_'.- E 2 Now, 
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Now, let the 1,149,000 QUin_~ I. s. 

tals of Fiili be valued only at lOS. 

Sterl-ing per ~intal, the prime ---574,500: 00 
Colt ufuaily at NevJfoundland2 and . 
it IS worth ----

And, to this, allow 3 s. Ster-} 
ling Frti;;ht pt"r Quintal of it, in -172,350: 00 
:P;l1g1ijh Dottums, to Markct-

----
And then the Fiih only is worth £ 746,850: 00 

And let the 3 116 & qr. Tons of 1 

~jl be valued at is I. ~t~r1ing perJ"-- 56,092 : lq 
l'on, the Amount of It IS -

As [0 the Mud-Fifh, it is gene- ) 
fJ:Jy folel in France at 1000 Livres ( Q 

per 1000 Fiih; and the-n at II d. (--17'-,7;'0::;0 

Sterling per LIvre, the If Value is ) 

And thus it appc:!;;, that One l 
Year's Fiftlcry of [~le Frmcb cnly J£ 981,692. : .0 

~s vvorLh, Sterling, • 
-----

''':',:~1, areat BI'al~cl1 Olc "'.l"'r~rle ~'1 a l\'l'n11C~ (: .... -f .. ~ ............. t:l J. _ .J.~t , 4.. t.4...i, ...... 
p-.'I,ds entirely on their Poffcf1:on of the It1and ot 
Cipe Eretolt, as it is impoilible to carry it on without 
fome convenient Harbour of Stren6th, &c. to fup. 
p:y~ fupport, and procea it: ADd is novy" with u.s 
to determine whetllc:r they fhall enjoy it or not. 

In Addition to this, let U3 confider, that, in re~ 
gard to the WOOLLEN MANUFACTURE, the Sra ... 
"Jle and Dependance of England; in which alfo th~ 

, fr;C'lfQ 
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French have been vying with us, and have now 
brought tbat '['rade to fuch a Pitch as to carry it all 
over, not only their own Dominions, (formerlyob
liged to Us for Fine Cloaths) but to a great Advan
tage into Italy, Spain and 'Iurkey, even to the great 
Detriment of England; - I fay, in regard to this 
Branch of Trade, allow that every Man before
mentioned in the Fifhery, in his Blanket, 'Vatch
Coat, and Rugg, Pea-jacket, &c. confumes of 
thefe Coarfer Woollens crhirly Sbillings Sterling 
per Annum: And at that Rate even their Confump
tion will be Forty-one 'Ihou(and crwo llzti:,;!rtd and 
:Fifty Pounds Stl:'riing; which, had we the w:-:ule 
Fifhery to Our-felves, murr of Courfc be of our own 
Manu/allure. 

But, befidcs this, all due Confideration mt,{[ be 
had to the Canvas, Cordage, Hooks, Lines, Twine, 
:Nets, Lead, Nails, Spikes, Edge-Tools, Graplins,· 
Anchors, &c. &c. that Five Hundred Sixty Four 
Ships, and the Shallops to £lih for thern9 muft ex
pend at Sea and on Shore: A nd allow all thefe to 
be Britifh, and the immediate Value of this Branch of 
Trade to Englend, could fhe (or rather iliOn!a t!]I?) 
keep it to herfelf, will difcover itfelf of greater Con
jequence than any other; not even excepting the 
T ABACCO ; that is, than any other Trade dependent 
on the Plantations. Firji, in regard to the raifing 
Seamen for the Royal Navy: Secondly, the Con
fumption of the Britijh Manufacture and Produce: 
And, above all, in a certain Yearly Remittance of 
the Ballance of this Trade made to England from 
Spain, Portugal, Italy, &c. either in Specie or in 
fuch Foreign Commodities as pay His Majefiya 
prodigious Revenue; and this procur'd by Dint of 
Labour only, ~nd fetch'd Otlt of the Abundance of 
our Seas. - - Thus, 
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Thus, fuppofing the French entirely excluded this 

I~ifhery, (as may, and mujl, be the Cafe if England 
keeps Capt Breton, and allows thtm no longer any 
Privilege at Newfoundland; - for then they will 
not have any Port convenient for them, at leaft 'till 
they fortify lIpon the lV!ain in the Gulph of St. 
Laurena, - which. having Cape Breton, we may 
hinder when we pleafe); and aQding the Advan .. 
tage of their Fi!hery to that of om own already; 
and confidering that the whole P:!pal Empire mull: 
then depend on us [olely for this Bac(lJaos, which 
they can't do wi;:hom:, wLch \"ill give llS almoft the 
whole Trade of the l'vlediltrranean; and all the o· 
ther national AdvAntages that muft arife from this 
Conft'~ll'.:nce; and the prefenr Acquifit:on of Cap~ 
Eieto;: unpeopiing (;lC Freruh Colony there, and re· 
clueing the Garri~~)r.s co .E IS [\.1AJ ESTY'S Obedi
ence, which mufl: !:jive llS all t;le rett; is of itftlf a 
fdlicient COMPE:";SATJON fOR THE WAR; and 
will be fo aUow'd by all thofe concern'd in Trade, 
that knoVl the many Advantage's and Benefits that 
muft arife from this Branch of it only to England, 
by monopolizing the \\'hole of it. 

But, befides the national Advantage by t:1C Fi!he
ry; - by the Reduction of Cape Breton, ;;.ml ~:1 
EngliJh Garri10n there, Prance has not anyone SEa
Port for the Relief of their Trading Ships, either 
to or from the EaR or WdllndieJ, open to them any 
where in North America, to the Northward of the 
River of MeJJajippi. For Canada is r:.ot to be look'd 
upon as an open Port to the Sea; it being firft Sixty 
or Seventy Leagues within Land, through the 
Gulph, to the Mouth of the River; and then a 
great deal further up the River. So that it is imprac-

. ticabl. 
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ticable to think of going thither for Shelter: And of Con
fequence the whole Trade to and from the Weft-InditS, &~. 
will be not only expos'd to our Privateers from the Northern 
Colonies in War-Timt, without any Place to retreat to, but
even in Peau, without any Sea-port they can call their 
own, or lay any Pretenfions now to do, in thefe Seas, any 
where to the Northward of MtjJalippi, as above faid. 

And as to Canada itfelf, - the River is now fo mUflh un
der our Command, as well as the Gulph, that all Trade 
there may be very eafily ftopped, and all Communication 
cut off from them by our Ships in and out of Cape Breton. 
So that (without Force or Arms) in a very few Years that 
Colony would fall, and the whole Trade of Furs, carried 
on with the India"s there, come into the Englijh Hands, as 
Canada may be kept unable to fupply or furnifu them. But 
a happier Confequence than this will be, that, as they may 
be kept from fupplying the Indians to trade, fo alfo from 
encouraging them to annoy our Frontiers: And they (the 
Indians) even muft become obliged to, and dependent upon, 
Us; fo that we fuall not be in fuch continual Apprehenfions 
of their Honiljties~ but rather may have them in as much 
Subjellion to Us as they have been to the French. 

To all that is faid before in regard to Cape Breton, let it 
be added, that by this Acquifition we have fecured to the 
Nation the G:lrrifon of Annapolis Royal, and the Colony of 
]l.T;va-S;otia. Which, being a very rich and fertile Soil, 
and its Coail:s and Rivers abounding with Fifu, . and fettled 
by FrmdJ Catholicks, that Nation has much regretted the 
Lo[s of, and wan~ed to recover. Yea, and which they 
endeavoured to retake, by byiI1g Siege to Annapolis, both 
the laJl Year, 1744, and this p,-rjmt -'{car; and would 
have got it, had it not been for our Expedition to Cape 
Breton, which caus'd them to raife their Siege and wIth
draw. And by our H 0 L DIN G Gape Breton, wefuall 
keep thofe Fr~nch Inhabitants at "lcadia in 11:ria: Allegiance 
to HIS MAJ EST Y, or elfe oblige them to quit their Po[
fe1fions; which are all Farms, brought to and fit for any -
Service immediately. \Vhich will be an Encouragement 
to our own SubjeCls to go and fettle there; and alfo oblige 
the Capt Sablq indians, our Enemies, either to abandon 

that 
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rllat Shore, and By to Canada for fuch Shelter and Supply 
as they can fpare them. And by that means We lhall get 
rid of that Tribe at leafr, if not, by the fame Means, 
thofe alfo of the St.John's Tribe, which have been alwaYi 
troublefome to us; as both thefe T ribei have had their 
Dependance entirely on Gape Breton and the Frm,-b of 
Acadia; the latter o~ which have (as Neuters) been fup· 
ply'd and us'd as Subje& both by the Englijhand French: 
'\Vhich we have long enough lamented the bad Confequence 
of, and which now is ftopt; fo that they muft either dc~ 
pend entirely upon Us, and become good SubjeCls with us, 
()r elfe on the Fren,·h. And if the latter, they muft of 
Courfe retreat to Ganada, (where they wi:} help d:.firefs, 
rather than relieve, that Colony) and leave us NDva Scotia 
difencumber'd both of Themfelvcs and Salvages. 

Had we not taken Cape Breton this Year, and the Frene'" 
had taken Annapolis, (which it's not difputed They would 
have dont, had We been idle) the Confequence then woul:! 
have been: - All the Inhabitants of Nova Scotia would 
have declared for the French King immediately, and the 
Colony at once been eftabliih'd to Him. And all the Gape 
Sable and St. John'S Indians, who afiified at the Siege of 
Annapr;lis with thofe of Ganada, would have been wel! fup
ply'd with Arms, Ammunition; & ... and fet loofe upon 
our Frontiers: And their Succef:. have fo difpirited even 
thofe other Tribes that pretend to be at Pe<.:ce with us, 
that they muft have joined witJ) them. And they tu;c:ther 
would have carried Havock, Devafbtion, and RJ.':~6e, all 
over our F"ontiers: Whilft their Men of War and Priva
teers, by Sea, would have deftcoy'd our Sea-Porls, and 
kept us in continual Alarms; without having it in our Pow
er to hinder them from carrying their Conqueft.; from Anna
po/is, along our Edtcrn Shore, even to Cape Alln, were 
they fo inclin'd. 

The quiet Po{fdlion of ALL W HlqIjJ"pr the future 
in a great Manner depends immediatel}-:oh"QfS ACQU1:lI
T ION and K EE PIN G of Cape BretQn, if not Forti
bed Ourfelves at leaH ffOm the Frt-luh. 

FIN I S. 
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